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McCaffrey addresses ‘War on Terrorism’

0 After retirin from the U.S. Army,
Gen. Barry . McCaltrey was one of
the youngest tour-star generals ever.

Lauren Deere
Senior Statt' Reporter

(Jen. Barry R. Mct‘al'l‘rey deliveredthe 40th annual Harrelson Lecture to acapacity crowd in N.(‘. State‘sWitherspoon Student (‘inema onMonday.
“We felt that it would be important tohave somebody of national [stature]speak on terrorism after Sept. It." saidEugene liisen. chair of House andLectures (‘omnuttee and William NealReynolds professor of animal scienceand genetics.
After searching for the right person.Risen and the committee invitedMc(‘al'frcy to give the 2003 HarrelsonLecture.
“He's a very dynamic individual."said Fiscn.
Mct‘al'l‘rey. the youngest and mosthighly decorated four-star general uponretirement from the l'.S. Army.addressed issues ranging lrorn drug

during arrelson Lecture

'.‘f- i r. wig ‘tt .
Gen. Barry R. McCatfrey delivered the 40th annual Harrelson Lecture inWitherspoon Student Center on Monday.
abuse to military strategies in his lee-ttire titled “The War on Terrorism."“This country lives in a society vv here

Freshman killed in wreck

on Avent Ferry Road

0 Dustin Green was a freshman in First
Year College at NC. State.

.\'evv's Starr Report
On Monday afternoon. Dustin Ryan(ireen. lti. was killed after the vehiclein vvliich he was a passenger ran a redlight and collided vvith another vehicle.according to police reports.(‘ireen vv as trav cling with RyanBrandt. It. on Avent l‘erry Road iii awhite Jeep..-\ccording to reports. Brandt ran a red

light and collided with a l‘ltlts' \eura .itthe intersection of .'\\L‘|ll l‘crry Roadand (‘entennial l’arkvvay.(ircen. vv ho was not vvearing his seatbelt. vvas thrown lroni the vehicle uponcollision and sul‘lered headtrauma. according to police reportsAccording to officials. lirandt. vvhoreceived minor iniui'ies. vvas treated.titd released from \\akeXled lii addrlion. Brandt vvas charged \\llll runninga red light. The driver of the '\t'lll;t wasnot iniurcd.(ireen. lr‘oni (ir‘eettsboto. vv as .i lr‘eshman in liiist Year t'olleizr (H t 'i
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Fox joins Red Hat board
9 Red Hat, an open source and Linux

provider, recently became
part of Centennial Campus.

News Start Report
(‘hancellor Mary'e Anne l‘ov is nostranger to distinction.
She currently serves on the NationalAcademy of Sciences (‘onirnittee onScience and lingineering Public Policyand the President‘s (‘ouncil ofAdv'isors on Science and Technology.Both positions give her the opportunityto rise her knovv ledge and experience asa chemist. educator and administratorto give advice on issues relating to sci~entil'ic research. technology and educa»tiori in general.
Now she can add to the list a positionon the Board of Directors for Red Hat.Inc.
Red Hat. an open source and Linuvprovider located on (‘entennialCampus. announced last Thursday thatbus will be joining the board.
In a press release. Red Hat (‘tiOMatthew Slulik said. "We are fortunatethat Dr. Fox is bringing to Red “at herextensive experience and insights intothe ways in which computing can

HA1 viii until”; star.
Chancellor Marye Anne Fox hasjoined the Red Hat Board ofDirectors.
improve our nation's educational systeni.“One of the core missions ol Red Hatis to encourage the use ol open sourcesol‘tvv are as a highly costellectivemeans of bringing the benefits ol .i better education to all people in our socie-ty. Dr. Tim has long been a leader inthis effort. and her insights will enableRed Hat to treat education as a socialresponsibility rather than a market."

Gay rights bill pending

in Illinois Senate
0 A new bill would make it ille alto

discriminate based on sexua
orientation.

Arin Thompson
Southern llhnois l'.

(Ll—WIRE) (‘ARBONDALH lll. — Abill adding sexual orientation to theIllinois Human Rights Act may hevoted on in the next few weeks.The bill Would make it illegal to dis«criininate against a person based onsexual orientation in regards to hous—ing, employment. public accommoda-

tions or credit. The Human Rights Actalready protects citi/ens from discrimi»nation based on race. gender. religionor ethnic origin.
The House passed the legislation lastspring. but it has been stuck in theSenate since May. The bill will likelyhe heard only if Senate President James“Pate" Philip. R-Wood Dale. allows thebill to proceed.
Attorney General .lriii Ryan “I” onlysupport the bill if it excludes “value-based" organi/ations like the BoyScouts. Gov. George Ryan has come

See RIGHTS. Page 2

nobody is lit charge." said \let‘allicy.“\\e designed it that \\ay "\le(‘alliey strs'gcstcd that iii order to

piotctt our rights and our borders\tllllt‘ llltlig's Ilt'L‘ilt‘il ht l‘t‘ lt‘vlr,"st .‘tir'illlc tised the \arional (iiiard the iilL'ali/ation that criiplovs his daughter. as at!c\anlple He sees a need lot rtiti'rriational cooperation as vvell
Since his retirement hour the military..\le('atlrev has kept busy Hereally .tllt"\|\i.‘tl roiiinientatoi tor \lttNews on matters concerning the “aton Terrorism "
in his lecture. he spoke about thechallenges :\ltlt‘llt'.‘t laces. a large onedealing with terrorism There is a lot otcrime and initrstice. but \lct‘attieybelieves there .ire very drllerent levelsol threat
“Bottom hric there‘s a lot to waryabout ” said .\lc(‘allicy bottle til youare graduating. some things \\l” beeasy Not. yve have to deal \\Illi thenevi ltl years I'm worried about myfour grandsons."
.‘vlet'at'lrcy has also devoted much othis tune as .\iiier’ica\ drug c/ai: the[KS Senate chose litiii totllIL‘L‘lttt' id The “Title llttttst‘ ()lltt'e tilNational Drug ('ontiol Policy It] l‘t‘lo
"llh‘ugy use] puts a blovv torch on our
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‘Wall of Hope’ built,

one tile at a time
6 A vision of hope to be created in

Rhode Island in memory of the
tragedies of Sept. 11.

“arts .\|calde
i. ..i rly 3: Nb \li taunt

it \\lls’li l\l\t'.\lt)\. Iv’lSlovvlv but airi-lv. ls‘liode lslanrl i-\vorkiii; to shout. the vvoild its \wori l‘lhope in light ot the lt.t“t‘tltt‘\ ot Septi l lll ti ll.t‘~t‘ 'li.tti: 'il iltt‘ li\.t‘\ t-l v‘\t‘l\one to \iiicrita
.\li thisRhoda lslari.l ts ho .tiiiy' tile painting tor.i \\all ot llripe, vvliith will be built Illl)ltl\lvl~_'lls‘v‘ out --!' loai'ltl colored tilesiiishovv ltiivv stttilclil’tlg‘ g:

trivei sll\ ol\\e't‘ls lllL' l

an Kit .111 vt‘lllk‘out ol sortietliiriy so bad”ll-s \lsti'it t'lluture." \Iciiihcoordinator ot tile painting at l RI(hi .\loiid.iy.l ls’l l’iesidciit ls‘obeitl(‘arotlu .s vvas the paint hisvision ot hope on .i tile to toriiiiieiiiorate the perriiaire'it display that “illgrace \yalls on lllv l'iovidcnre .lotiitial.luion Station and one other lt‘tdllttll in

your hope tor thesaid \\eisiiiari Ross.

iltst to

l’l'viytilv‘tlt's'

ll he pr'otccti vvhrch \\.is started by theProvidence chapter ot the \atioriai(‘onlerencc for t'oiiinitiiiity andlustice. began on Monday and vv ill riinlllllll l llLl.t_\'l hough it is requested that a donationol \lll be made lot cyciy lllt' paiiiteil.\NCtSttlrtnrRtiss said that no one vsouldect turned away ll they -lt.lll t have themoney.
”We l.llss' checks. ave takt every kindol iiioricy_ \\t‘ even take R \\laccount.” she saidlit the lust halldo/eri people had already .‘otteii theirhour. more than .i

palettes out and boom to help re it ‘i thegoal ol liltttl tilcs liori.l ls’l"\\e hope to yet about :lll' ides aday." \\eisnian Ros. said\s the painting: gets into lull \\\lllfJ.the \\all ol llope vi‘ttlvlllldlttls ask partitipants to do gust a levy things"\\c encourage a background. so thelllL' is not \\hite.” \\eisiiian Ross said.“tilting the entire tile is good'
\\i'tsnldlt Ross .tlsit \tlvl lln itsc tilnames is discouraged. srrriplv becausethe vvall is supposed to ret-Ic-sem aeoiiununrty protect

Sm- WALL Vitae.

luv. llll Mnit‘w \lAtt
Chris Massenburg, a student at St. Augtine‘s in Raleigh and a part of theNetwork for Popular Democracy. leads a “Rally tor Justice" at theBelltower. The rally was held to deal with the recent accusations ofracism at NC State.

Reed

discusses

future

of UAB

James Reed. newly elected UABpresident. stands outside TalleyStudent Center.
9 James Reed explains what students

should expect from the Union
Activities Board in 2002.

-\_v rcn Jackson and
(‘arie \\iiidhanil... l

|)ltlili‘.' llls llt“lt"l|.llt vi :. .1! \t\tatc. lanies Reed voyve-l lll.il ‘would not be our ol illtt\v coir}; ll'lli‘iv\t'l‘. \\t‘v‘lsc‘l‘vl l<t‘\'tl. .t ll.llt‘rt‘ il'l .i‘. t'llt“. illv' \ (i. ttislt‘arl tls'v ulr'rithat on the weekends he ye old .iaround taiiipLis and ”evploic" lay inhouie avvay tioiii hoiiic\Iiil ll‘ial. Reed.t\'\ tll‘t‘ ‘p‘ tr. Lily it.t ”lip l i" ii i' l
\\ liy itti‘s Hoard tl \lii

says. is into 'i

He started by attctidiiic l \lt spiasored evtiits and theti not: lilt c'l.‘theui. lli*‘.\_ Reed \\lll tier \l’.~student leaderls'eed. a serior llt tr stir. ere wit. ~\\as recently visited asl \lt .:.hiit tor ili- QIII‘.‘ 3H“; s. 'mu ._ :'\arrov‘ l‘. lyv‘.illli ' l ls opp cit \lsl\\.ilil\. i“ l ii.\ \ttlv\ lv' l\tllL\. l\’t‘v‘il vit‘vlaltil ll‘ml 'V- l\ lv..*l\'o be even lllitlc inzoltcd llil \l’. it»he has been thus tarH l he llitlit' l illst‘ ltti‘d .tl‘i‘tt‘. .‘u‘t'ni'li\\llll lllc‘ l \li t l‘i‘Hig' .ll‘le r- litii‘\\llll the t‘\t'tali tor-i ot the studentbody. sanl Reed ' iht.‘ best revvaid tsvvlieii soiiietlirit' .L‘i‘Ls .iv.‘: pi'rat and.il the oeople t‘l‘ttt\il!‘.' their.tselves arid t: tsllw at that\tlit \v't‘ ‘.l"lt‘.1illll"\ltliilltt'ttlHurt \li is lti‘! th. only ois'.itii,atiorthat ls’eed has br‘c.‘ it wind \\ith t‘l't.llll[‘ll\ llc .ilse si'tzts h.s tiriiebctvyccn l’hi (Eaton. lh‘lt. il [,lli\tale llaiim l..o:. lcvtilgliicirieeriug So. retv .oa‘: lh‘lta lsappal’hi l’iolessii-na. tr..te.ait\lhe itiaiii t \t’. .l w‘ithltll/i‘stuilciit oriented that vvillengage the s't. teixt \\':llt l\.o.idenini'their ,reisoii..l lioiii’i'll‘»

\~ lll\
L‘iltlv..lii‘.:.l ..l‘.tl

lRL'k'tl t‘ldlls 1“ h.‘t‘[‘ lit..l Lit-.15but has l‘l" t‘loti‘ to: he future otI Hi\\llllt‘ llls' tit it if

til ltltll\

.;tcri.lat ot t'ytlits lttt lilllplanned until thetlia students canll.|\t ’an .issessiiicnt
\\lli not besriiiuiici, la saysv‘\ttc‘\t r'\tltls liticriuiienien: tl‘... the boardto step back and put an event it] [upl‘L‘hl‘t‘tle‘He added that l \li alone \vith otherlactioris ot . iiriptis such .is Studenttioverniiient \\rll also be \\otlsing 1.,

\slll li‘lvt'

c'it‘\.tlt' 'ltit'iuvi‘tlllla,’ lit .t lt‘\t'l lll.i'all \\lll be proud to . elebiate Ill “i\till\ are not the only llllllL‘ in llls\tshttp ltovvtvi't Rt't'tl r‘\pl.tlt\tv'vl thatediitatitic irieonirrie freshmen on whois available on campus \\rll also lvr- ;,inaior part of the Student (‘enter andIts annevcslocus is ill also he ptit on the Student(‘eiitei itself by trying to assess whatstudents \\attl lit a student centel andvv hat they are prepared to l'inantr lotthe future“ilittlley Student (t‘lllet \\tts Pitltl (illby .i lee that students paid every year.”Reed said. "\\e all knovv that the-fact!itics that vvc have are not the lcv cl thatwe want them to be ”Such strong plans require str'oiiuleadership. but Reed is well avv are iiithe struggles of being a student leader
See REED Page 2
_



Distinguished pi'otessor otnational seeurit) \llltilt.‘\ at tlte[.8 Milit.ti'_\ \eadeiii}.
Among hh man) honors. hehas (“tee i‘cceited theDistinguished Sernee Cross.

TERROR
I,» ' i'\\lvi l'

teiiioei'atie institution." said\letlttlie) "l.i\es.tt‘ede\astat- the nation‘s second-highest.‘ti \loi'e eighth graders than medal tor xalor. and he “as.marded three Purple Heart\iiieitea " medals lor \\ttllllti\ sustained itiHut \let‘atlre) \‘dlti tlte good eonihat.iett \ l\. "Drug use I\ plummet tieit; in \meriea.""l‘\ei‘_\ time “e

\M‘iilll graders use heroine in

has \er\ed o\erseas torthirteen )ears. uhieli melttdedl .. lotlt' eoitthat tours.\ ' \ttu‘ l\L‘\ v ‘-\ .\le( alli‘e\ lilllli\\ that peopleeraduate ot\l k'alll‘tw I\ dW “ - - eome to .\niei‘ie.i not rust.itl.ips \eadem} iii .\ndo\er. hee'tuse tlie\ h m: .l eh ”m. H\lass. and the [KS N lil.’ '\‘1 l“. \tealth. hilt heeause or all mt-\e.idem\ Hom there .ie \tent . .- , t)PPt‘lllllllllC\ x\lllt.‘ll\'.l has toon to \tiiei'iean llll\‘t.'l'\il\ to ,. ,.H u” H“ ister‘s dwre m — “ll otter, .~\lllLllLdll\ do not lkdil/L.t t . . ‘_ ‘C C.. ~ their doiitmant ptixlllttll. he~‘tHCi‘lllllL‘lll. lhen he taught a ,‘ . , nttlcd.iiiee ol tlasses at \Next l otnt "W .l‘hese ttt‘t‘tttllpll\lllllL‘l1l\ lime t are tittititlttl) ”:“mlnufi
instilled a lot e tor edueation tn Fm“?! ”I m“ "“N‘ " “NM\let‘ati're) and helped motitate k \‘H‘tilt! to speak ill colleges .ltt‘duntuersities across the country"I lo\e talking to college kids.'he_\ h.l\L‘ huge aspirations." he\atd.lle eonsiders it a great oppoiwitlllll)‘ to share his passionate\IL‘\\\ and make a dit'l‘erenee inlilh “period oi e\plosi\ eehange.”\lt(‘.;f‘t're_\ iseurrentl) art ()Iin

ES
C

gc‘l tl do\\it.

IiL‘ .tllt‘thtllc‘s this tgtttii‘atlt‘e lothe hate Ulll\ltlt‘l\ hate lor\meriea and a taetor ill thee\ent~ ot‘ Sept. ll ‘\l\\a_\s theoptimist. .\le('.itli‘e} said."Some good “I” come out olSept. ll."
With "patience. eourage andhumility" .\le('att'ie} said.»\meriean~ can ~ol\e their proh-lems and mm e on,

- New Units. On Site Manager' 24 How 3 7 Day Security Access
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Call
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filturwtitiveurllerreatiuialllirtlllalli
Saturday. April 20 Start Time: 10 a.m.

NE State Centennial Campus
For details visit...

www.fis.ncsu.edu/healthlhproino/nmallfli‘lfumng Netscape. add htm" mthemdot’thcwcbaddrm.

Reed \tllti that tor htiii thelia'dest part oi hemg' a studentleader lx knottuig \\|t.it hattlesto tight and \xhen. trim}: \inold(ilaxgou: “(lite ol the tests olleadership I\ the .ihilit_\ to teeoem/e a ptohleiti hetoie it

lllllt'. .tllti tt\ \lllth‘lll it'.ltlL‘l\ llil\ts t‘llt‘ .t‘At‘l llttil \\ t‘ .lll i|.t\k' ilt‘iltatl )t‘.|l\ to .illatit' Rted saidIlialtltNl‘ilc‘ lllL‘ it'Nlttt‘iLN. i‘k'lllL‘ .lMild. RCt'li lL‘.t|l’t‘\ lll.tl
student leader also t\llei\ mamte\\.itd~lhe ltlt‘\l teoaidme pail he\tllti Is lllc‘ lt‘t‘ltil‘.‘ li'l.i[ _\Utt ll.t\t‘llltltik' .t tili’ik‘lk'llk t' l‘t‘l‘c'ltlih .tl‘t‘\”l\& one. Ill xotiieoiie's liteHe hopes Iliat .: pioeiain that

open their etes ;.. a ne\\ \\a_\ oi
looking at something: or a eul
true that the} hate ne\er e\pe
tinned l‘elote
"('ollei'e toi man} is the [listriot-Mitt illk't‘llll.£" that the}

i..i\.- \\ .i student liadet. I am
piiilihi lL‘\[‘t‘il\li‘iC lor the
uppiiittmm to he ihete loi such
a lllt‘t'llllt' to net til." Reed \Llltl

"It |\ .i respoiisihilit) that l

Medifial MD & Veterinary.
egree Programs -

Making world-Class &
Veterinarians Today. For Tomorrow’s world

' l‘mgrams :o meet the needs of high school and college graduates' More than a hall txntim old well-recogni/cd and establishedl umpeari medical and \ctcniian utioersitics' i’riigmms recount/ed t“ the National i. «inimittce mi Medicall ducation. Accreditatwon. and the l' K Department of l;.ducation' Wt"; tiiiancial and h rotatable llii: l“ ‘3. gmcrnnient proudest\ .Pisidi/cd loans to .guuliticd studetzn at our programs' Apprmed hx ch York Medical i‘dttLhiKH‘i iloatd ltir clinicalinning in the star: at Ne“ Yciiiv- . ‘x. stat: «1th a high numberst rcxtdcnu motions .' Medical and 'ieteiaizit‘. tltnical elerkahms ll’alllllt: in the ”\‘A' Sriml er kiilw o/e ustl; traditional l tertipcan tutorial it‘téecducahop' l’togrmns linfl opportunitx to earn dual degreesMt'u‘e \ll) MSHA aill) Mi‘lli‘t ere' Much suit! cant; u» :‘Ylnltitthttl. compared to many campuses inthe Y’SA. allimina returning rind strengthening of culturalidentities' Lngiish ltiiiuuagc turrieuitim matches to riiaiur American medicaland teteriiinn schools' An excellent oppmtuiiitt tot hands-on participation tor extensivetraining and experience' Alumni holding ten pink} pivution.» all over the USA

MD | hl). Ml)

When it comes to media)! veterina ' attention,ourprograms set stondwds/or exec: meg. Withi coopermion ram Euro on unrvmmes.[lope Medic Institute rings you a unique,g unmatched opportunity at your doorstep.

APPLY NOW!
For the October 2002 Term

l~or more detailed information. please Contact us at
HOPE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
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illil

heeomes .in eiiieigent) ” l\ pm on it ll dot s not"Sueh \\l\tiilll‘. tomes \\lli‘t ehaiiee \oitieoiie's lite \\ill lai'x.‘ tot m to li.i\e "
enihletn on it .ill all liltie tile u itli a light tn theWALL "We’re ioxsnre the ideaarottiid Huddle to tetleet hope and theto haxe lillK done at the ill_"ll il‘L'ili at the end of the tunnel.”“‘ \t'lltnth he \tllli \\ lttllit‘lti \itldH ”I?“ laettln at l R! into the [he protect eontinties tor the

Other than that. the ideas olthe [He are up to the punterllarhata lieidel. d euidatieeeouiiselot .tt \otit'i i\lllfj~l4‘\\lllltyh \hool. l‘ltlll‘iill hei .\‘Harold wit liedeiiek to thetile painting in the \tiittiii ol the\lemoiial l mon eatl} Honda)moinmg"We thought it “as a eood\\;t) to llL‘ll‘ lllt‘ lk‘lt‘kW.” i‘lt'ltlL‘lsaid as she helped her still paint.t )ellou star and the \toi'ds"Home ot the Hraw“ met athe haekgjioiiiiit"I‘m doing- it heeattse ayes hand oldet eome." the\ottngei l 'eidel said\ittllg.‘ \\tll‘. ll‘it‘ ilt'lkiL‘Is \\it\Kexiii (‘llllllll .aiotliet eoimselo:at \K High School Quinn.ttlio is .i \oliititeet ltiel'ightei IllSouth Kiiiestoun. \ias puttingthe tinisliing tout-lies on ill\ tile.uhteh had a lit‘eltgliteis

(till

I" "'* IO
.. -!‘£ v:
at

L'l‘illll\ .i\ \tell. .t» (itnt'tte leis/titoiked to do hei pail lot the('ollege ol \tii‘xiitg:laettlt} iitetiihei at the tolleee“as working on .t ’ile utth .ilieait shaped design thate\pte~~ed the idea that "nursesare ieall\ tliete loi people ".limioi l i/a lanaka \\.l'~ .t piotiiotei ol the \lt-iiioi‘ial Quiltmade last \eat to \lltt\\ supportlot those “ho \tlllt‘lL‘ti limit theSept l .tll.tek\. .md so she \\a~iiiakine .i \niallti replita oi thequilt on hei tile lhe naii\e VettYorkei also planned to \tork .t\.i \olunteei all \\eek lot the\'('(‘| proiett\\ latiak : liziishetl ut- hei tile..tliil

itl\/i. .1

another peison sat dottnheeai:tirikmelitstteatixenoik\etiiot (ileii Whittieid \\.:~mulling; met a tresh tile and\k‘t'lllt’ti \et‘} intent on ills pt‘oiL‘Ld“l \\.t\ tliinktn}: ahotit painting

’4'.)
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NCSU Center Stage in partCollege of, Veterinary Medlcr
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..rrGnfl'ths,
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pix-3hr
Saturday, April 20, 2002‘“ t8pm
Stewart Theatre North Carolina. State University
Pre-show discussion with Liz Lerman at 6:45pm
PUBLIC 823 reserved. $19 /a. $11.50iastudentsNC STATE 86.50 students, 15 faculty/staff
www.ncsu.edu.arts 0 Ticket Central: 919.515.1100
[mi Liz Lemur: Usimm Lxeiizirigc H /

‘AMERICANAJ

rest ot the neck \\ith l‘tiesda}\llt' iii the Mount in the\leiiiozial 1 mon and \llt‘\ on“taint-silo in the \lllllill. line\it» the (neat Room lli“HWY." t ll iittii Ltllti lilk‘ (‘illilllilt(entei lint-time on Tillllstltt}\Hll l‘t‘ ill lilt‘ \‘ltilL‘ i'llll‘ltUL‘LN'('tedtt l mon in the l Hunt. andl i'itl.i\. t\\o \l.illtlll\ \Hll he settip in the »\ttiiiitt .md in l‘me.~\ll\ illllL‘\ ot operation at the~l.tllt‘ll\ iatiee lroui ll) am. to Rp m and lot more mloi‘mation.\oti tau tall SW 3505' or cheekthe schedule online .it\\ \\‘t\ tit! edtii\olutiteet‘i’eleaiiiieltotiseinho ltttitl\~ tie heeai: painting ill\ lllC.\\ lithitiltt added wine \\ttttl\ ot\kl‘xtlt‘ill llv \.tI-i. "lhmes ma_\had hut tlieie's .ll\\a_\\\t‘illt‘itlit‘ lllt‘lL' lit ilt‘ll‘ ..lhe \\.ill mil he uttteiled on\t‘pt ll. Still:

\x'L'lll

r..

l

Witt/ah P meet is supported in part b) grants “U!”the North r‘l'aroirna Arts Council. a l Mt. the NatlonalEndownie/it for the Arts.aWe Wallace-Reade r s Digest Funds Nana! Endowment-tor the Arts inpartnership wri't the Southern Airs Fe 'rr-ration and the Myrrh Chm/ma Arts Council.
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ATTENTION
STUDENTS

AND up!
Be productive over the summer and earn extra cash!

Unicorn Staffing is recruiting enthusiastic students tor summer
employment. Work a minimum ol‘ lot) hrs with its m er the

summer and become eligible tor a S l .000 academic scholarship
awarded for the #l essay. Must also he enrolled in a college.

'l.‘i.i-'i‘i'
otit \titli loud \oeal support forthe hill \lllt't' the legislation \Htsintroduced and has repeatedI)ealled oti the Senate to send it tohis desk tor .ippiotal Hill thehill‘\ \[HHIMHL SUI] .lt‘llll(‘ullertotr lH‘hteago. needs toget support truth theRL'Plll‘ilCillls in order tor the hilllo puss."It's a stei'eot)pe the} autoiiiatieall) assume that git) meneannot he role models lor)otinger ehtldi‘eii. and there lssupposed to he separationlsetoeen religion and state."”lldll liledsoe. a SalukiRallthim \etnork \ei'i'elai).\dltl.llie Saltiki Kélllllttt“ Networkl\.t\UL‘lJii‘lyilllI/tlllttlllUlf1.t}\.leshians. i‘|\L‘\ll.tl\ and llilllsgendered \llttlcilh,There is ahead) a ptm lslttll atSouthern Illinois ll|t\L‘l\ll_\that protects students against~e\uall} eliaiced diseitmmalion,“It‘s not impossible toi someone to he discriminated tlgdlllsl.It makes mic that the student ishelped and stippoited.‘ \dltil‘atriek HIIIL‘). laetiltt .ttl‘le‘llot the netttoi‘kl)ille_\ \illti the pun |\lttll I\ notapplieahle olt campus and thepassing; ol llth hill \totild makelegal redress at ailahle to men-one.'l‘hough the Saluki RamhottNetwork l\ no: a [‘Ullllt'dll}di'i\en organi/atioii. it titres planto become more politiealh oi'iented ne\t tall and address hi};ger l\\lle\ like lill\ hill. .tet'oidmg to Bledxoe"'l'he} are at the lotelront oicampus organi/ations.” l)il|e\\illti. “'l‘lic) are i'eall} doingsome itinmatite work The)make political changes ill asoeial \\a_\. not legall} at a stateor national le\el."l.ast neck the RatnhouNetooi'k had a da} of silence toprotest the hate crimes eominit~ted against (il.l‘l'l~ ‘:~'«l.\‘~ Icy-hiaiis. l‘l\L‘\ll;ll\ and transgen—deredi and plans to host otherhate crime and diseriniinationaoareness t‘\Cill\ iii the lutuie.liledsoe \tlti.
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Enjoy apartment living
' at its best! For years,

Triangle Communitites
TR I A N G L E have featured the most

conveniently located,
C OMM UN I T I E S best-managed and most
THE APARTMENT PEOPLE afiordablestudent

MANAGING AGENT apanments'

r»~.w-~-h-nv-u—o~o~vmofia_l1

APARTMENTS
L-n-n’.-¢u-v~n~n-o---auua-II.-cJ

. THIS SUMM

for you or

:5

o 10 minutes to NCSU by Beltline or New Bern Ave.
0 Raleigh's only resort apartment community

0 Creekside Sports Club with fitness center
0 Indoor and outdoor swimming pools

e Plenty of parking 81 on the city busline of
o5MinutestoWalnutCreekAmphitheater ASHTON

23132555 1-800-272-3559

GETAWAYTORAILIGH‘SMOSTORSIRARLE
NEIGHBORHOOD. SAME-SIZE BEDROOMS &

7.” SEPARATE BATHS. FULL-SIZEWASHER/DRYER

”846-9800AT SIX FORKS

quiet, tranquil community, 5 miles toNCSU,
right down Western Boulevard. Easyacccess,

yet awayfrom campus. On the bus route.

851-3588

ACADEMIC LEASIS AVAILABLE

*Subject to availability. Some restrictions apply.



a as. Liz'o' Joel Isaac Frady

March 28 was a big day for the\ t .s‘tatc Gallery of Art and Design.as it saw the opening of two newexhibits in l‘allcy Student Center. Oneat :hese evhibtls features new art~‘\ (1 state t‘tcates'a froin studentsno staff arottnd campus. while theother exhibit ("Folk and Outsider Art:mm the Permanent Collection: Recenttints“: tcaiures more classical pieceslzotti artists around the world.
The diversity of pieces in the “NC.state Creates" exhibit could be said totally represent the diversity that we seearound campus. Among the exhibits.you'll see pictures, textiles. paintings.video. stoitevv are. tnetals. tree bark andtw tne. architecture. cardboard. dirt.mildew and time. You‘ll also noticetltat these pieces come from places..round campus that you wouldn't haveexpected. with art coming from mem—Evets of tlte college of art and design.the college of veterinary medicine. thecounseling center. biochemistry andtextiles to name a few.t or those heads turned. "time" isactually listed on the supply list ofitems used by conceptual artist Shawnlatlcy. vv hose “Resource" and “Sally‘sbarn" stand out as two of the mostinteresting pieces in the collection. Toget an idea about his work. “Resource"is a coitibtnatton of cardboard and dirt.possibly created by Jumping up anddown on the cardboard tn a construc-tion site alter a rainy day.
There are very few pieces in this col-lection that actually stand out as typical.it‘t though. and it’s this diversity (andabsttrdttyi ot many of the pieces thatmakes the gallery as enjoyable to tour

Journalist

Nat Jacks‘ citll.’Y‘i)ttl illjllv Spectator tColumbio Ul,
illWlRlii NEW YORK AnneNelson has witnessed tragedy first-htmd.\s a youmalist and professor at Columbial'ntvcrstty. Nelson has investigated civilwars and human tights abuses across theglobe and rcponed them to the public.Hut Nelson is not Jaded; she finds thepttlsc of humanity still beats. even whenEttttttan beings suffer.ln posl-Hcpt. It New York. Nelson hasmade a difference in the lives of the peo-ple hit hardest by tragedy. last December\clson wrote a play. "The Guys." aboutthe lives of firefighters who grieve fortheir iallen comrades Now playing at theflea Theater lll \lanhattzui. the play is anuncypcctcd hit.In addition. ('otttetitFtltiis and Tnbeca‘stipcn (‘ity l-tlms intend to produce aom te vctston oi Nelson‘s play thatshould premiere on the one-year anniver-sary oi thc Scpt. ll attacks. according toJun Simpson, who directed "The Guys" at

as it is. Among the other pieces thatstand out are Miria Morita‘s sculptures."Toy." “Organ" and “Mixmaster” —~ allof which would fit in just as well in aDr. Seuss book as they do here: PeggyForster's “Spirit‘s Ascending." a smalltextile piece with a different image oneither side; and the clothing pieces“Jacket" and "Knee-Length Jacket" byNecia Tou.
The other exhibit. “Folk and OutsiderArt." features a variety of differentpieces from different titnes. places andcultures. The highlight of this exhibit isthe work of Wade Hampton Martin. awoodcarv'er from western NorthCarolina. He only has one piece in thisexhibit. "Three Musicians.“ but it‘s aprime example of a very talented artist.Composed of three different carvings.the piece illustrates a band of oldermen. each of the three pieces touchedwith an incredible level of detail. Fromthe clothes to the instruments {a banjo.a guitar and a fiddle) to the men. nodetail is overlooked.
The exhibit also features many differ-ent kinds of works —~ burial dolls. jugs.beaded works and wood carvings —from places as close as this state and asfar away as Africa. Along with the“Musicians.“ there are several otherstandout works. including the variousassemblages of Eddie Singletary and alawn omament named “Food Chain"that features a woman. a chicken and agrasshopper all chasing each other.
The exhibits are in the Gallery of Artand Design. located on the secondfloor of Talley Student Center Theexhibits run until June 28. and they areopen W'E’dtiestluy through Sunday (’(lt'llweek. Admission tithe.

writes play about firefighters’
the Flea and will direct the movie as well.One Nelson‘s students. Fahd Husain.attested to her concem for others.“For me. Anne has been a guide. men-tor. and teacher — all of which I foundcomforting during the diflicult year thatwe have all gone through in the wake ofSept. l l. ()ne of her great strengths is herunderstanding of the world beyond theshores of the United States and her appre-ciation of the ‘other point of view'"Husain said.The events of Sept. it brought Nelsonin contact with a unique point of view.“A fire chief tn Manhattan contacted meIt) days after Sept. It to help him writeeulogies." Nelson said. referring to thefuneral speeches firefighters had to per—fortn.
This trying experience was grippingenough to catch Simpson's attentionwhen Nelson told him about it lastDecember. He commissioned Nelson towrite "The Guys.“ a two-person playbased on her conversations with a firecaptain about eulogtzing friends who per-ish tragically.

Those who hav c seen “The Guy s" havebeen impressed. When the lights come tipafter the play's final eulogy. few eycs arcdty in the audience. even among thebroad-shou|dercd tnalc audience incurbers. who easily cotild be firefightersthemselves. The play has brought iiifavorable rev ievv s and an all-star cast. TimRobbins. Stisan Sarandon. StgourncyWeaver and Hill Mun'ay all have perfoniicd in the play‘s three-week. rotatingcast.Nelson developed her utteicst tn diaitiadunng her undergraduate days at YaleL'ntvcrstty. where she [K‘l‘lill'lllt'ti tn must-catls and was the music critic lot the YaleDaily News.
"l was passionate about music atid the»atcr. 1 just couldn‘t get enough." Nelsonsaid about her college yearsHer interest in drama continues today.and it cenainly appcatcd recently Ill hetproduction oi "'l'lic (ltiys" but shcdeveloped a competing intctcst tn docutnentary work and human tights iii gtadttare school
Her first iob was tor the The New

Harvard professor publishes

19th-century slave manuscript

Ian P. Campbell
'4 ”mid {J "tscm Whimord U‘

tl'-\\'lRl-.i CAMBRIDGE. Mass.lit a new book published this spring.DUBUH Professor of the HumanitiesHenry Louis “Skip" Gates Jr. ofHarvard l'nivcrsity has a co—author ——a woman who died more than a centuryagoThis tnotith (iatcs published a manu-script written by a Nth-century slavea document he bought last year andsubsequently authenticated and edited.“The Hondwoman‘s Narrative." subti-tled ‘ a novel." is a fictionalized biogra-phy.Though its events are embellishedand dramati/cd. Gates said the narra-tive is important because it was writtenby a slave who knew that in her timethe Work would never be given seriousconsideration.“The most important thing is thatnow. 150 years after she lived. a femaleslave is finally having her day." he said.Flipping through antique catalogs lastsummer. Gates came across a manu—sc'l'lpi purportedly written by a femaleslave in the 1850s. He bought the doc-ument at an auction for less thanSlittitlt) and spent the next yearauthenticating the text and narrowingdown its possible author.

Describing the work in an interviewSaturday between stops on a promotiontour. Gates said the narrative offers a“glimpse into the mind of an Americanslave woman."Though Gates and other experts werenot able to pinpoint the woman whowrote the narrative or the year that shewrote it. they were able to continnsome basic facts. Around I850, a self-educated female slave in NorthCarolina who went by the nameHannah Crafts set down a fictionalizedaccount of her life. including a visit toWashington. DC . and her eventualescape to the North.The published novel is uncut andincludes even Crafts’ deletions to thehandwritten manuscript. While Gatestouched up some punctuation. he leftspelling as it was and made few otherchanges.The new book has garnered mixedreviews for its literary qualities —many passages are taken directly fromCharles Dickens‘ novel, "BleakHouse." among other sentimental 19th-Century works.A review in Publisher's Weeklycalled the style “sentimental and effu-sive" and another reviewer in Booklistsaid the narrative was “overwritten andmelodramatic but engrossing to theend."Reviewers have found the narrative asinteresting for Gates‘ hand in it as for

the original ptccc ttscll“Nothing intrigues quite tltc way anold manuscript does. 'l'here‘s the stotvtold in its pages. bttt there's also thestory of the pages." the Publisher‘sWeekly review saidGates said the work‘s inet‘tt lies in itsplace tit historical fiction and itsuniqueness as perhaps the ttrst novelwritten by a black woman.Unlike the celebrated autobiographyof Frederick Douglass. “TheBondwotnan's Narrative" ts einbcl-lished and dramatized It’s a work ofwhat (iates calls "atitobttigraphical lic-non" , one of gum a few such fiction-al accounts by American slaves. hesaid.(iatcs said proving it was rcally writ-ten by a 19th—century slave became thetiiosl time-consuming task. w litchrequired hiring an cvpcrt on the historyof peninanship. pens and paper.(iates said he expects the novel toltave ati influence on the academicworld equal to that of other narratives.The publication of this manuscript”will lead other scholars to search forand publish lost works themselves." besaid. “This type of research w ill contin-ue in the future of AfricanAmericanstudies at Harvard."

Yorker. as a typist. Although Nelson said.“I would have swept the floors at "theNew Yorker." she was relieved of tlitspotential responsibility not long aftermoving to New York. She established amodest bttt meaningful carcci tn trcclanccJournalism that would be ilt‘l‘ line of workfor years to coittc
-\n article on .igritultutal policy ttiHarper‘s in W’s turned otit to be a breaktot Nelson. She used ilt'l espostitc as anopportunity to investigate luiiiiati rightsmore fully l-tont .\e\\ \ot‘k. she made theleap to Puct‘to Rico and to other (‘ettttaland South American countttcs .tttct that.covering ctv d wats in llondtnas andNicaragua. among others.
In NUS Nelson accepted an oltct' towork and teach at ('oluntbta's School ofJournalism. Slic cun'cntly tcat hes intctna-[tonal t'cpoittng and coordinates the.loiitiiahsni School's progtani tot itilctna~tiottal students.
Nelson‘s roots ate itt Stillvvatct. ()kla.where she still attends high schoolreumons and gladly tct‘civcs tfic \ ll) pt‘t/cfor having traveled the fatthcst to be tlieic.

unique

"0 t .j ,w' y- ”is , . h.) ,i'

bra ery
Nelson. however. sct‘llls ltI li.t\c sclllctldowti since connng to ('oluinbia ln hertttne here she has inspired many of hersttidents“I really admire .\nnc's woik Sheseems to hayc so much cncigy and passion for her rob. whctlict it is teaching.facilitating programs or writing.“ lsayodc()gunbunnu said
But with the lL‘Lt‘lll stitct‘ss oi "the(itiy s." Nelson has cvtcudcd ltct tnilut-ia'cbeyond the classtoout \hc said slit‘ ispleased by tltc widespread at. l.‘.|lll liciplay has received. taking it as le'll peopleare healthy; the "psychological wounds"left by Sept. l l.
Nelson said she has .tittsttc totitt lcncetn('ontentl;tltns and ( )pcn ( 'ttv lllllts. thetwo lowrkey studios who .itc titlctidcdprtslucct‘s of thc llhI\It‘ \ctston \t-lsonwas clear she did want lictbct’oinc tfic "lowcttng liticriio' «it anysuch ‘.t\\c‘rlllst\ltlll}' production

movie It-

l'he ( iuy s‘ has 'oct'u called an t \ctt'tsctit communal gitcl.” \clsoti said “Iwould like to see a don't film about septll iii these tciius.”
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Tech it to

the limit

strikes it

rich

Senior 5m Writer Jon Morgan
Dear Friend,
Are you see/ring a rewardingsecond [In ante." Would you likem .u’! your own work schedule."work rlit' hours you choose."Eurlt (’Xlru income for yourfamily.” Ifso. then we may havethe (lIlSH't'r.
Wow. A very close friend ofmine. Robert M. Jackson. haswritten to tell me about artexciting business opportunity.He goes on to tell me that by theyear 2010. around half of allAmericans will work frotithotne. and the best way to getahead is to start doing that rightnow. It doesn‘t require anyexperience. skills or anythinglike that —-~- I wotild be surprisedifl was even required to be lit-erate —— all that is required is aburning desire to “EARNMONEY?“
The best part about all of thisis that I didn‘t have to buy orsell anything. I didn‘t have tomake deliveries arid I didn‘thave to make collections. And.best of all. this exclusive otte-time offer would cost me lessthan $500! Here he been wait-ing around for exciting businessopportunities that would costme $500 or less. and finally onecomes along that fits me.Well. even though I base thishigh paying job at Technician. Iwanted more. l wanted to Ill‘t'. Iwanted, my; I Ilt’r’t/t’t/ to expert»ence the exciting world of homebusiness.
I jumped into action rightaway The email I receivedcame with a link to a couple ofdifferent servers. all withoutdomain names. This companyis so money savvy that theydon‘t want to waste cash on adot—com domain name? Howe\citing. And. on top ot that.there was no way to unsub-scribe from the mailing listprobably because they reallywant to help you make money'
I went to the Web site. whichwas hosted on a (.‘hinese server.Is this company smart. or what‘.’They're too busy making loadsof money to pisl throw awaycash on an Aitterieaii site.
I got to the site. and l was sortof disappointed. There wasn‘tmuch of a Web site at all tiisla foriti to enter more personalinformation. I had gotten soesciled that I wanted to startearning now? The testittionialsalone had me looking forwardto the big bucks, If this compa—ny is good enough for J.Thomas of Miami. Fla. and M.Daniels of Seattle. Wash. thenit's certainly good enough forme!

I was really interested in get-ting started on my path tomoney right away. so I didsome digging. The Web site thatwas hosted in China was beitigrouted though another sei'ycr.and maybe if I looked aroundthere, could find soitiebody to
talk to about getting rich.
Well. it ttirns out thatDoublcClick. ati Americanmarketing company. owns thesite. DoubleClick. a companyplagued by legal woes in thepast. unfortunately didn‘t haveany money making opportuni—ties on their site. Still. I wantedto commend them for their bril-liant strategy.
See. Web sites that are hostedin the United States are subjectto US. laws. arid law‘s get in theway of DoubleClick trying tohelp people make money Butsince DoubleClick was sendingme mail and taking my infoiumation from a site iii China.then they didn‘t have to dealwith all those pesky laws! Isn'tthat great? I sure thought so.
Anyway, I wrote my friends atDoubleClick a letter expressingmy admiration of them stickingit to the government by movingtheir servers to China. Theyshould be commended for helping the fine people of theUnited States earn so muchmoney. and I just had to letthem know how much I appre-ciated it. I signed the letter “J.Morgan. Raleigh. N.(‘.“
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internship at father's law fimt:
$ 5.20 hr.

internship at uncle's insurance company:
$0 / hr.

internship at neighbor’s brother’s batik:
$5.50 / hr.

internship in the entertainment business:
priceless

Apply for a summer intu'itsltip Working on .u1 episode of Music hi i ligii l’Iaccs, starring l 'itmntcn I aw. You could icceive an all expenses-paid trip
to i\‘.l.\‘ll\'lllt‘, \Vlltl't.‘ you ll attend a university program in the entertainment business. llteii have a chance to fly to lms .-\iigeles and \ellowstoite

National .tik to help piodtttc the show liiid out how to get an tnlctns'lu'L without the help of your dad s friend s consul. at mastercartlcom.
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Nude scenes in

college performance

attract criticism
A CCMLEGE PRODLKHWON FEATUR-Al N L: - T -PROTEbib
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lartr'cnce Ruth. rtghttully claims that”the play is not about tittdrty. The playis about the rntlomitahilrty ot thehuman spirit. holding the fairiilylt‘flr'llir‘l ..\trrdcirls who watch lltc production.tl‘s' not unwillingly stihicctcd to the\s‘s‘llC‘~ ol the thar'actcr »\i .loatl rump»trig ill a pool oi water to bathe or Roseoi Sharon bi'castlcedrng .t slary mg man.tlter her baby is stillborn 'l‘lierctorc. ifstudents take tsstic against the scenes.iftcy are not torced to attend the pro»
mg sum.» .sz’. .c:‘.-.2‘ily 'it‘i, ..s slurC... ~_‘ -~ . g'. ' Lc‘g‘g ...L21l‘t\.:ios.’ w no
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Life’s certanties:

taxes and death
Clay ""”’ 4' "' I"(_l()" '7.‘McDaniel ,1 . 3

i .1 ll.', . wwwv t. vt it' " r.,tt~.’.ti.’i t'li'i’ll“.v’I 'ftir '..-,I at the tilt trit'c latliw. l lit 'tarian l‘aitj. oi\ltls‘nttllllst'l’s 'arnerctl enough sigiraltttcn this year to have tire repeal of the~latc titrotrtc tas placed on the ballot,l’cttplc rust don‘t like paying taxesllic piittiar'y reason is not that thc goy‘cr'rtrrrcirt is not riselul and thus shouldtr't he lunded. bttt that the revenueslalt'. local and federal governmentstr'tr‘t\c is spent foolishly. They spent8‘ million to study the (‘harlcstonlttnnp t.m ollshore holloliii. M5 mil—iron for a Vulcan monument in\lahama. 5200.0001o ‘ielp film adoc-urrientary in West Virginia the listgoes on and on land oniltt reality. tlrorrgh. the question ofpork-barrel spending rricrely addspunctuation to the larger rsstre of eco<nomic freetloiti. Two simple questionssliotild always be asked when dis-cussing the progressive income tax: lsthe income of someone w ho earns Simillion per year any less his or hersthan the income of someone w ho earns“530.000 per year’ And on an lntll‘altl‘ttal basis. why should tl'rr~ first dollarone earns be rated Illllt,’r".'illy than thelast.’ Politicians don't tit-war those
questions and instead ‘Jlll-i' ta! 2 site'sin the torrn oi revenue meaning onetax is good becathe rt rat 1-,. .1. ”till itrevenue. while another tout/t be
repealed because its fc'njftltl‘ tin-4mdoesttl }Us[lfy’ preservationHigher tax rates on the wealthy areiustrfied because they can afford theincrease more than the poor or the rind
dle \.l'd\\ But lt'ile‘vt'nlftL’ lift the irw;

_.~'.«.n. l‘ rarely so sunple..-.rnrrtctit takes a cttt oiproductivity twliich ist_s-.~;',l:.;l". .ttiat the rncorrre lay tlocsi.~ _.t_; ’.:' l“ axatlalilc lot tttycsltttcltlthe tit:‘..:lt' sector, l.ess mycstmcrit'llkfiLili s"-c't less productivity in thelu'itit: 'J‘lilsll tr; ates irrlo slowerCUiltliiltl. growth and tquite logicallytlower tax. rc\ctttics. liconomist Artlatter dc'-clopcd the istirprtse'I laiffcr('nrye which graphs the in el of taxairon versUs the total revenue raisedtrorrr those taxes.While many argue that art ever-increasing tax burden translates ititoever~rncreasing tax revenues. theLaffer (,‘tIrve simply pointed out that atboth extremes Iero— and Hill-per-cent taxation the governmentderives no rei :ue whatsoeycr. If aperson's income ls taxed at I00 per-cent. why would one work at all"?This was the fully in Britain‘s andAmerica‘s extraordinarily high taxrates oflhe late ‘70s (the top bracket inBritain saw their marginal rate go ashigh as ()5 percent). which coincidedwith fate in ushering in the era ofMargaret Thatcher and Ronald Reagan.This is what the late John Harrisonsang about in his sotig "Taxrrian." andwhat Reagan meant when he definedthe taxpayer as "someone who worksfor the federal government brrt doesn’thave to lake the civil service examIt is no coincidence that as those ratescame tumbling down. the economies ofboth the l'nrled States and (irealBritain grew. Taming inflation helped agreat deal. as did the advent of technol-ogy. which allowed increased produc-ttyity and wage rates without a corre-sponding rise in costs.In the long run. economies that con-itriue to boast high tax rates and social~t's.lrslylc policies underperform those
See TAXES, Page 7

Professor, ticket sales
are really low this

year. What can we do to
sell more tickets to the

play?

Thinking

Opening Night...

inside

the energy box
With supportw airing Ill theSr‘ttttlt‘. It lookslike oiri :\rctrcNational WildlifeRefuge is safelrom big drillingtor trow atleast for those ofyou who hayeri'lbeen follow mgthis issue. here‘s aquick renew:Since Sept It(and especially tit‘ Yale ‘7 131'." l‘lllt‘ll \tltlrc‘ssl.P'cszdenr Bush has been pushing to get..;g,, ya} to tap Jltlt‘ \laska's Atrctrc'1. “field?! Rc‘ltlg'r‘ ltl .illcg‘c‘tll}‘...... war 'Ll.t‘.llc'.' on oil trotrt the\ltddtc lidsInicr the ' \sis oi lstl" ctillllllclll.and s‘\. months lalct. w c are toetng thewar line with Saddam llusscm. whotcccttlly cut oil Iraq's e\ptri‘ls of oilllencc. lllc ottsL'l \ll otlt abhorrent.inconceivable. terribly tcrrrl‘lc energycrisis. I will he the first one to tell youlllal I‘m not an enyironmentalist. and.sure. l agree that we need to decreaseorrr dependence on lorctgii oil. bttt lthink Bush and drilling proponents arequite gttilly of thinking rnsitlc oi theho\ tThe “hos" being the confines otx\lltL‘t‘lL‘tltl big business and big coirsumption.tHey. he got an idea .\nd it‘stust socr‘a/y it trirgltl work. (‘onseryation andreduction. What ll wc rrsed less oil.’Maybe. and rust maybe. we corrldreduce our reliance on er ll oil that w ay.The News and Observer reported

GregVolk
w.

recently that by raising fuel efficiencystandards by oirly two or three ”tiles tothe gallon and creating stricter guide—lines i'or household appliances. wecould actually save more oil thandrilling would make available.But this thought never occurred to theliush administration :\l least. not pub-licly. l'o garnet support for .\r‘clicdrilling. congressmen were appealingto swing states with failing steel indus-tries. hoping that an agreement to userevenues from the drilling to help thesteel industry would win votes. Well.this backfired; the steel votes aren‘tthere because (‘ongress can't ensurethe money will be This didn‘t workbecause an "equal" agreement ofdrilling support for steel tridrtstt'ytcwatds tottltl ttot he worked out.would support the "c\plot'alion.”which. I bclreye. is what Btish firstcalled ll. of the Arctic NationalWildlrle Relrrge. If we cyer were to goto .ttr alfout war against Iraq. wewould ttlost definitely need preciousblack gold w rtli w hreh to fight ll. As taras 1 know. w e're a long way away fromsolaivpow cred 'l‘oitiahaw ks.But the problem is. this “eyploralion”would probably be more like "c\plotta-tron" .-\ line here. a tap there andbefore yott know it. we‘re relying otithis source oi oil tlteri. when thenew crisis comes. where would welurn‘.’ Mr. l‘llsiott.‘Industries. like the automotite indus—try. will neycr take it on themselves toreduce. Why'.’ It's a sheer matter ofeconortiics really. l'm usually not torrrrore goycr'nrrient to solye probletris.but right now scents like the perfect

time tor a groundbreaking energy billone that erriphast/es reduction andcreativity not drilling and a lateralshill of reliance.And could someone please remindme why we would care about lraq if itcut off its energy supply anyway“Saddam cutting off oil supplies indeli-nitcly could he the best thing to happento this country. We would no longergive a damn about their country andcould focus our Middle liast policingduties where tliey really belong notbecause we necessarily need to besticking otir noses into other countries'businesses. but becatrse we‘ve beendoing it for years and now are reapingwhat we hroe sown.('ombme Bush‘s all-out freedomfiglitriig rhetoric and [tick (‘heney‘sties to Big lziier'gy and what you haveis an .rdttittttstraliort that encouragesllrppatit energy use more than V-tsliord l‘.\L'lll'stlltls Gas prices are cur-rently creeping wlrrle we're sleepingMaybe they‘ll keep going tip and uptritttl we. like litirope. are torced tocottscryc oil atrd turn to mass transit.Supporters of drilling would haveyort belieye that our oil resources arenot nearly as scarce as the media andthe left wing would ha\e you think.Although this is not the case. whatabottt this ilriiig called pollution‘.’ Iheard it's bad. But hey. when we'relighting for freedom like our forefathus did. anything goes.
(intr wrote i/tiy by t'tl’l(”("lie/it. limit]! your response to(lies/ms (u Ilitlllltlf/.('Ulll.

The stressful summer
:\s summer getscloser and closer"..t lot ol things areon our minds.Finals. school gcl-ltrig ottl. goitrghome. But mainlythe beach. gettinga tan and makingmoney. All. rrrak~rng money. Thatmeans a summerJob, Finding asutiimer job ispossibly rrrore

AbHe
Byromlat. rt. patel
stressful than finals.Every suntnier. we students have topine away for internships. co~ops anddecent summer jobs that will not workits too tnuch but will pay us a lot. Inorder for a summer iob to be consid»ered. there are certain criteria it has tomeet first.It ertlier needs to be on the beach. inan outdoorsy area like the itiotmtains orsome really cool venue. like an interti-ship at MTV. it then needs to either paya lot in monetary benefits or have asubstantial amount of "it looks reallygood on a resume" qualities. ll thenneeds to be trrn. Fun. it is a real plus ifyou even have friends working withyou.Now. this is a tall list to satisfy. but asummer job is the pits if it cannotencortipass airy of these benefits. Sothere you have it w everything that ison everyone's mind starting front asearly as January to the end of May.For many of us. a summer job is

going home to work the same .toh wehad in high school or staying in Raleighto work the same ,IUh we currentlyhaye. Brit for others. it is finding a goodinternship for your major to meet grad»uatiori requirements. The engineeringkids are looking for co—ops to put ontheir resumes. and the rest of us Justneed a good job. making good moneythat tloes not interfere with the beachtoo often.So. not only do we have to pine awayover the books and spend countlesshours iii the library and study lounges.but we have to look for a job as well.We have to send out resumes. go oninterviews. look in the classifieds fortohs the work load is endless.It only summers were just that.Summer: at break front everything.l'nfoitunalely. not only do we have toworry ahorrl jobs but also rriovirig inand out of dorms. apartments. leasesand summer school. Some students aredreading the trip home to live withMom arid Pop. That means back torrtlcs. curfews and not being able toclassify beer as a well~balanccd meal.There are others who carirtot wait to gethome because that means old friends.old hartgouls and Mom and Dad payingfor everything all summer. Maybe evena cool family trip or two.for those staying in Raleigh. there isthe added stress of paying the bills.finding roommates to sublcase emptyrooms and finding a new apartmentNow. you get a summer job to makemoney. have something to do. makefriends. meet school requrrertients and

so on. But then. you start paying for theapartment you are living in over thesummer. summer school book's, surn-tner trips. stuff for the next school yearthe list goes on.Summer is no longer a three-monthsabbatical from school or a vacationtime with friends: it is a stressfulsemester without school or stressfulbecause you in summer school. likemyself.It is now' the end of the year. howev-er. and for those of you in a crunchlooking fora cool job. there are tons ofsites online to look at. A good. one iscooljobscom. and if you are the out—doorsy type. you are sure to find a job.For the rest of us who may be waitingtables. working the hideous retail trailor going to school all summer. onething is sure: We will be counting thedays tiiilil August.August brings football games. tailgat—ing. weekend beach trips and skippingclasses. back-lo—school parties, seeingfriends from the past year and spendingthe money that was made over thesummer.Just think. the jobs and stress do notstop here. As soon as we graduate. wewill have one job all year long. Nospring breaks. Easter breaks or summerbreaks. lust work, work and morework. guess we should be thankful weget a little variety and some sort of ben-efit out of working the summer away.
Qm'tlr'ony 1’ ('ommems 7Job opportunities." E-Imu'l rlbhie ull’r’ divnmi (0‘ int/iv. m '.\ ll. edit.

f’. x.
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\VORKERS COMPENSATION
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Got an opinion?

E-mail Campus Forum
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flfaking Reservations Now For Spring 1‘?
Fall Move-In Dates

‘.\.\I~u”HUN?

, 11m.

Everything you want in your new home is right here
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

I%mIn ton

()I‘I'Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on “hIIIine 85I-783I I-800—K82-PARK

IT 5 YOUR TURN

TO DISH IT OUT!

Visit University Dining
online and fill out a
2002 Dining Survey-

\

Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining,
click on “2002 Survey"
and tell us what we're
doing right and what
we could do better.

It's that simple!

Survey Dates:
March 25 — April 26
www-ncsu-edu/dining
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What’s Hot For Spring
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Continued front Page “I
With Nico Garces. perhaps thebest baseball player. pound forpound. in the world. we shouldbe OK. But don‘t forget about theAtkinson brothers. Warren andWesley. or the Shult/ brothers.Bobby and Mac. Nick (iraham.whom I called Bobby for about aWeek last season before I got hisname straight. will provide veter—an clubhouse leadership. as willfellow lZ-year—olds DanielSinger. Chris Patterson andDavid Powell. We‘ve got somerookies — Joe Baehr. l-IihanDurland. Glenn Little. JeffreyMickler tuid William Suinrell ,-but the old-timers are showingthem the ropes of how Cub basc-ball is played.The past few weeks. we‘veworked on the fundamentals.practiced the situations and goneover the signs like major lea—guers. We‘ve even run a fewgasers — well. sort of. since Idon‘t know if they really countWhen the kids just plop down androll around all us er the fieldI can‘t wait until tonight whetiNico and Wauren. the most fearedtandem in Lake Lynn sports. areswatting balls for homeruns likea young Darryl Strawberry. Ican't wait to welcome our boysto first base. on those altemateinnings that l coach first base. ofcourse.But namely. 1 can‘t wait to winanother championship. ()ursquad just might be the 27 NewYork Yankees of Little LeagueBaseball. And if we're not.there's still a cooler full ofrefreshments waiting for us iii thedugout at the end of the final out.

If you're a haw/mil tun. \'Ullreally new] to come out to [Alkt'Lynn Par/t Ionic/ii. in NorthRaleigh. In .\(’t’ fllt‘ (libs butt/c itout with {/lt’ Rum/y. Should liegood one. [u me know it youcan't make it at(llllln‘lt'_>I)_t‘ul‘ft’l'ka human/awnor 515-241].

BONNER
Continued not" Page ‘J

garten years. Her friends andfamily knew at that instant thatshe would become a greatgolfer. Yet she did not complete»ly focus on the spoi't until hersophomore year of high school.
“My uncle play ed golf atl'NC. and his daughter neededsomeone to go to camp with inNashville. so l went with her tocamp I enjoy ed it so much thatI went three consecutive sum»mers and play[ed] tor a monthafter the camp." she said "ldrove my self to work hard aftermy freshman yeai in highschool because I did not get toplay .1 lot."
After realizing that manywomen's golf scholarships gounused at college campuses.

ACC

S orts

Bonner realized that she couldrealize her dream of playingwhile getting a good educationand still takes that to heart(mill),"When you come to college.you need to get the full collegeexperience. and you can‘t relyon golf [solely]. You have tohave an education to fall backonto." Bonner said. "Coach[Lea] believes that at school.you are a student first and agolfer second. and vice versawhen on the green. and as a tes-tament to that. all nine of us[players] got an average GPA ofIt) or higher."lloiincr has achieved fargreater in her spon than mostplayers do in their entirecareers. Yet she exudes a burn-ing sense of the team spiritllowmg through her. In fact. shespoke CXIL‘ll\l\Ci) about howher teammates have been instru-mental to her success as a golfer

BASEBALL
Continued "at" Page ‘n.’

mg nest year. with everyone elseon the squad graduating after theseason. With their tennis careersat State coming to an end. thetoumaitient will be all the moresweeter for the seniors.
“They're jacked." said Hayes.“I think they‘re itist a little disap~pointed we haven‘t converted afew of these late matches. butthey ‘rc preparing. Guys are conring out here and hitting estra. Weneed to go in it headl'irst andwin."
Hayes and his team are antici»pating a fine showing iii theACCs. The Wolfpack is relishinganother opportunity to tanglewith their rivals from Durham.
"The practices and work ethicha\c been excellent.” saidH‘d}C\. "lt‘s jiist a matter ofbelieving, We‘re the sci‘appiestteam in the conference. and I‘msure Duke is not looking forwardto playing us because we‘regoing to get all over them."

Continued liom Page 10
against reliever Jeff Moore. whowalked Wright on five pitches.David Hicks then singled. put—ting runners on first and secondwith no one out. When JustinRiley grounded itito a ficlder'schoice. it set the stage forMorton to step to the plate withrunners on the comers and onedown.The sophomore catcher fromWest Palm Beach. Fla. deliv-cred. sending Moore‘s l—l curveball far over the .‘its'O—l'oot signon the left—centerfield fence forhis eighth bomb ofthe year. giving the Pack a sudden 3-0 lead.“He just hung one up there."said Morton. ”Thankfully. I wasable to get it. [Hill]. the starterfor them. did a great job. andwhen they took him out. l saidto myself. ‘That’s a mistake.‘We were ready to hit [Moore].and we were all over him."State's nest man up. Gaetti.again proved why UNCW prob—ably should have left its starter

IBM

an bokinthLaJQb?

Hampered by a

Lack of Business Skills?

NC State Management & Technology

Academy

Accelerated 4-Week Summer Business Program
for students

(Seats are Available)

v Receive a ngificate in Bgsinggs Management upon
successful completion

t Network with great companies
GE Energy Services

PWC Consulting Siemens
AstraZeneca

& many others

i Many students even gained interviews with companies that
attended last year's Academy.

Rising seniors, seniors, and graduate students are eligible.
Begins on May M-F and finishes on June 21".

Visit www.mgt.ncsu.edu/mgtacademy/ or contact Russell Thomas
or Ajay Gandhi at 515-4445 for more info,

WBZZ/UPNZB

and the success of the programas a whole.“Team unity is crucial in col—lege golf. You are playing notonly for yourself. but you areplaying for your team and foryour school." Bonner said.“You have to do your pan as aplayer in order to achieve a teamgoal. When everybody doestheir little part. then the teamgoals are achieved." she added.“1 mean. it‘s really been neat tosee everybody working togeth-er. and this spring it has reallypaid off."In practice. on the green and inthe workout room. Bonnerassimilates herself as part of theteam."Everyone has worked hard toimprove in order to help theteam out." she said. “We are allplaying right there together."Playing within the team con-cept has also helped Bonnercompetitively in her play.
in the game. Ciaeiti sent a 2-2pitch deep. and it appeared theball hit the top of the fence.bounced over and hit the screenin front of the scoreboard.which would have been a home-run. Instead. the umpires ruledthat the ball never touched thescreen behind the outfield wall.which sent a livid Avent storm-ing out of dugout to protest.Avent. who removed his hatwhile debating with umpire RonSebastian face-to—face. wasejected.“I heard metal." Avent saidafter the game. referring yellowstrip of alutnitiutn that bordersthe top of the outfield wall. “If ithits the yellow aluminum.which it did hit. and goesstraight up and out of play. thenit‘s a homerun."As it stood. Gaetti carried atriple on the play. and wouldscore on a Chad Orvella single.Wright‘s two~RBl single. whichscored Matt Butler and ()rvella.finished out the scoring in theinning.Six runs was plenty for thePack‘s pitchers. as NateCretarolo (2-l) tossed threescoreless innings to notch the

“We all have a competitivedrive and we all want to be bet-ter.“ she said. “1 have learned alot from my teammates on andoff the golf course. and it hasbeen a great experience thisyear."As a leader. Bonner leads byexample when she takes to thecourse. Though she is reluctantto give praise to herself. Bonnerperfectly fits Coach Lea‘s moldof a ‘quiet‘ leader.“l guess I act as a leaderthrough my drive to becomebetter." Bonnet said. “I try to bevery supportive. but I don‘t tryto be the everyday president-like leader that most people canequate to in other sports.“Bonner also wanted toacknowledge her family. hercollege coaches and her team-mates for her successes."My family has been very sup~portive of me. and my coaches[Lea and assistant Josh
win.(‘retarolo came in relief ofstancr Ryan Combs. who wasmagnificent in five inning ofwork. Combs struck out six.walked one and allowed justfour hits as he set the tone forPack pitchers early. The seniorright-handei‘ needs just onemore pitching appearance to tiethe all—time school record forpitching appearances in a career.“I thought Ryan Combs set thetone; he was outstanding." saidAvent. "We didn‘t get a lot ofruns early because their pitchingwas equal to the task. Then Nate(‘rctarolo came in and did a nicejob. I thought Nate pitched aswell as he has since he's beenhere."Wright and Hicks each drovein a run in the bottom of theeighth inning as the Pack gottwo insurance runs.The real bolster. though. wasthe huge sixth inning. Mortonwas quick to praise the efforts ofthe l’ack's pitchers. who haveput together several solid out-ings over the last few games.“They’re doing a great job.and it just makes my job a lottnore enjoyable." said Morton.

Gregory] have helped my gamemore than anything." she said.“And my teammates. who havetaught tne show much aboutbeing a team player. I have real-ly leamed from them how to getalong with people of ditferentpersonality types."
Bonner ultimately wants to bea phamiacist. but in terms of hergolf career. she stated threemain goals that she would liketo achieve.
“l want to win a tournamentbefore I leave college. play inthe LPGA and beat [No 2]Duke." she said. “AsPhilippians 4: l 3 states. ‘I can doall things in Christ whostrengthens me.”
With the ACC Toumamentupcoming this weekend, the'goal—oriented' Bonner will def-initely have a shot of reachingher dreams.

“They‘re hitting their spots,keeping the ball down and stay-ing in gear. They‘re impressingme."In addition to Morton‘s longball. which was his only hit ofthe night, anht. who finished3-for-4 with three RBls. andOrvella. who was 3-for-4 withtwo runs scored. led a Wolfpackoffense that cranked out l3 hits.Hicks. Gaetti and Hargrave eachadded two hits. The Scahawksscored their only two runs on atwo out. two-RBI single in thetop of ninth off the but of EricMitchell.lip next for State is ACC rivalNorth Carolina in Chapel Hillthis weekend. At least onemember of the Pack is highlyconfident of State's chances in acritical conference showdown.“We‘re gonna get “em.“Morton said. “This is a hungryteam right now; we need somewins; we‘re coming out andplaying hard every day. l thinkwe‘re gonna get ‘etn."
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Deadfines
For Sale

88 Pathfinder 4x4$4.000 Excellent condi-tron. power Windows andiocks. and sunroof Call.Iason 539-2544
Real Estate

For Sale or Lease'Townhome near NCSU 0nWolfline 1645 sq ft.5BR.‘2.58A 1-car garage.‘enced back yard HuntersGreek Community3119500 or $1175/moCall 550-4051.
Homes For Sale

Cary condo 2BD/1 5BAMust See' Convenient to54140. and RTP, Will pay$1500 in closrng costs Byowner 589.900 Call 919—467-7898
Homes For Rent

3BDr’28A S1195.‘mo. Prrv.yard/deck. close toBrent'Kaplan Rd 525Merrie Rd no dogs CallCameron PropertyManagement 481-0123 orowner 571 -9225
NEAR NCSU Exceptional48R House nestled on 1 2acre wooded lot on cul-de-sac 10 mile! nerghborhood5140011111 availableAugust 151 783-9410 or833-7142
HOUSES FOR RENTNEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM 4 BATH. AVAIL\lOW' $1.300-51600 MONTH. CALL169-6072 (332-9673
NEAR NCSU Exceptional28R House in quiet neigh-borhood oft Western Blvd:lose to campus Includesall modern appliances wrthW'D $825.‘m0 Call 783-9410 or 833-7142
NEAR NCSU, EXCEP-TIONAL 3.4 81 5 BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS. AVAILABLEBHFOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR. VERYATTRACTIVE/IDEAL FORSTUDENTS. CALL DAY833-71421 ANDEVENING 1783 9410)
Summer Sublet in fully‘urnished dBD/dBAUniverSity SurtesTownhome Call Mary at233-0837 or 271-6293.
anelievable 4BR 28AHouse and 38R 2‘ SBATownhouse.- BothAvailable With WD 851~1807 tor recorded mes-

NEAR CAMERON VIL-LAGE Charming 3BRRanch inSIde Beltline. 25 $595 Birch-Moore Inc microwave. pool. volleymiles from campus. Ideal 833-4856 wwwbirch- ball. nonsmoker.for student seeking quiet moorecom $325+1/4 utilities. Callsurroundings in highly _—— 467-6776 Availabledesirable neighborhood. Cameron Park Apartment. immediately.$1050rmo available classrc 1921 homes. walk _________August 1 783.9410 0, to campus 18R. eat in 3 Roommates wanted to833-7142 kitchen. private entry. all share 439,141“ aptutil1ties included. Furnished. W/D. ethernet.House on Wolfline. 3800 $4501’month. available cable included. $950 t0talMarconi, BER/28A ranch.W/D. private backyard 8.deck. newly renovated.walk to Centennial. nodogs. SiOSO/mo. 481-
Summer

0123 or 571-9225
Apartments For Rent 3321 3 mi. from NCSU.

We have a variety of £339“: ”fr” Bath ‘f‘Near NCSU/Cameron apartments close to (9“19Y)524_%362 ”'Campus NCSU. Ranging in priceWALK TO CAMPUS from $300-700/mo Call one or Mo females need-2BR/2BA. all appliances.great house. ChambersCourt. $825/mo Call 834-5180 ext. 15
AER/48A apartmentacross from Varsrty P81Rvery convenient $336/mo

5676.

Monica‘s“: 2 issue:
Alli-inc mhnmiil - No exceptions.

Raleigh duplex 4 blocks toNCSU belltoer. 28D/1BA

immediately. 834-9955
sublet.May-July. 2BRl28A. offDuraleigh Road. ‘5394rmo.each person + utilities,Call Stacy or Michelle 571-

Schrader Properities. 872-
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted toshare 38R/2.SBA town-

line lids: 1 issue in advance 0 noon
in advance Onoon

need 8942 or

ed to subletapartment forW/D.
0065

grsechick @ aolcom

1 Bedroom Private Bath atLake Park Condos. W/D.

plus 1/4 utilities. May 15-Aug 1.Ca|| Tamara 754-email-
FEMALE roommate need-ed ASAP at Melrose Apts.

furnishedsummer.roadrunner, shuttleto campus, private bath.pool. Contact Katy 828-
2 Fun Female Roommates

Line Rd Hates-1... :u111111.;;i.i.1szii.wi.. 1.11.1.1... . 1 Call 5 I 5_2029 i
l or I1Student , Fan SIS—5133 i11111. 8.1111 . \1 11 l... 551:. l 1.. .1- txtwr'rli ‘4 .r m and ‘1 III 1- plant .111 l1.i.r\~. Sliiili 1- 1 ». 1- . .iil Willi THU! VHJ iir Mixrr‘riard lNon—Student.I it ”x'iili _’ I11.» \‘1 iii 1...- . Found flds .

~.1...- 3:1!) 1i 11* 3.1111111
I

Near NCSU. 2-minute Townhomes For Rent 1. 1 '1' r "i ' ‘walk to Belltower. .o0m in .it1111 [Ini'L . r111- l"'.t'. .private home/.1 are 11111111111r111 .1 1.111.11ir1111...1:.t11entrance;h/ac.free cable:utilities paid. sharedkitchen 81bath, tree parking. available 1215.8250-290; 828-2245
Condos For Rent

Lake Park CondoABDi’ABA near LakeJohnson Allappliancesrelrigerator.dishwasher. W‘D.microwave $325/each or$350/each w/furnitureAvailable May or AugustCall Deborah at 852—0510
48D/48A Ground FloorCondo at UmversrtyCommons on German StOn Wolfline. includes dish-washer. W/D. Available8/1. $1300/mo. Call 832-1243.
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bathCommon,s 11/4 utilities High-speedinternet for $17/month.Available through Augustor for new one-year lease233-7715.

38R/2BA Duplex wrthcathedral ceilings. stonefireplace. W/D. large deck.SSQO/mo Near NCSU offKaplan Rd Contact Rob at845-8442 or email wev-erett@mindspring com
ABR14BA condo in LakePark available in June.W1‘D. ceiling fans. freshlypainted $1240/monthSecurity deposit reqwred.Call Kelli at 785-2786
Apartment for sale.4BR148A at UnrversrtyOaks. $5000 down pay-ment and assume mor-gage Call Liz at 833-5263
NCSU AREA-480.1’4BAcondos and 2BD/18Aduplex available. includesW’D. very nice units. 919-861-3982/919-931-1317
BER/38A. Near NCSU.$9507mo. Available last ofMay. Call 787-4434, 851-8681. 637-1249.
West Raleigh 28.3 bedromapts. available nowthrough August. KaplanDr.. Thea Ln _ Wayne St.$650-$900. Reserve yoursnow for summer or tall870-6871

house 011 of Kaplan Drive.$315/mo + 1/3 utilities.Call 696-2313.
Female roommate neededto sublease Unrversrty

Needed to share 4BR/4BALake Park condo!Furnished w/close accessto NCSU and LakeJohnson! Only $325/mohouse (The Abbey) plus 1/4 utilities! Call 858-48R/48A for summer. 1st 0757 for more info!floor. pool View. bus, ——""—'———Roommate wanted to$390/month, ASAP. CallDiana at 829-9606
Wanted: Responsiblemale to share house with2 roommates and a bigfriendly dog. $291 + 1/3utils Nice place. Five mindrive from campus.LEAVE A MESSAGE at835-0961 Will call backASAP!
One room for rent to afemale roommate for theSummer. $360/mo.. allincluded. On Wolfline.Roadrunner lnternet. CallTyler at 858-7853
Roommate needed toshare 280/2BA apart-ment Offering MasterBedroom. furished exceptMaster W/D. $330/mo.+1r2 cheap utilities. 4miles from campus. CallMama at 854-5540
Female Roommate need—ed for 2BR/28A apart-ment. WrD. dishwasher.walk-in closet. non-smok-er. dogs welcome. 5 min-utes from campus Nodeposn. $320 + 1.12 utili-ties. 851-3520.

2BD/28A at Ivy ChaseApartments. used to beThistledotlvh' Apts. offTrailwood. Sublease availafteruuame-through sum-"l't’ter. lr'iclud'é's utility pack-7m W/D.- and walk-in

Male Roommate Wantedto share my newly deco—rated condo. Private bedand bath. Very close tocampus. on the wolfline.$375/mo+1/2utilitles.available for tall 2002
7-6996.

share 4BD/4BA condo atLake Park. $345/mo. +utli-ties. LR fumlshed. W/D.and all appliances. Leasestarts ASAP throughDecember. Call Amber233-1583
Room for Rent

Summer Sublease-ownbed/bath in Cary. 10 minsto NCSU. Avail 6/1/02-7/31/02. Pool. weights.basketball 8. tennis courts.trails. $350+1/3 util permonth. Call Erin@852-1931
Rooms for rent 48D/4BAcondos. $325/mo. pluselectncrcty. Includes W/Dand water. Private bathand closets. 919-851-3982/919-931-1317
1 or more bedrooms avail-- .able at UniversityCommons wrth privatebath, long term or shortterm lease. On Wolfline.call 829-1111
CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-ING on campus. $400Summer Session Call Dan512-5490
tBR for the Summer atUniv. Commons. PRIVATEBATH. WALK IN CLOSET.CHEAP INTERNET. onWOLFLINK. GREATLOCATION, $337.50/mo +1/4 utils. call Eddie 280-

fully egurpedkitchen and Wing room.washer 81 dryer Ideal fortour roommates. Call any»time 859-0487

48R/4BA Lake ParkCondo for rent. available6/1. $1260/month. W1D.ceiling tan. key lock bed-room door. pool. basket-ball. volleyball. ask aboutspecral utilities plan 362-5558
4 People needed to rent4BR/4BA Lake ParkCondo. W/D, ceiling fans.pool. Available and ofMay. $315/mo + 1/4 utili-ties. Call 858-7254.
WHY RENT BUILDEQUITY. 28R Condo.qwet wooded setting.close to campus 81Beltline. 865.000 CallBeth at Fonvrlle Morisey854-5736 or 859-6707
AER/48A Condo. LakePark. Wr’D. pool. basket»ball. volleyball AvailableAugust tst SiZOO/rnonth¢ 1 month free. 395-1932.773-8882
Spacrous townhome. 1 Or2 bedrooms availbale forsummer or ASAP. Oneblock from NCSU Call225-6831
Lake Park Condo avail-able Aug2002 4BR/4BAW/D. all appliances.S300/mo per person 465»7368

Parking For Rent
GUARANTEED SPACES

4BR’1SBA Available hyrSummer 51 1001111. 1 11111ities WI) nice Diliikydl’lpartially furnished L111liShannon 854-4468
Cars

198? Honda PIDUUI‘ [lit-yS-speed EariiirtyBillgaltdy Illltgll’rt ‘1lll'.li)ljt2-dor1r High “Mir-aga-cheap on 1.11139 Asking$500 Call loud 1or -11i,1rudetails at 833-4325
Child Care

Live 11-1. or live 1.7.1? N irthRaleigh lzirnilv suniilimmonths i are of 1? year oldgirl Transportatior1required Call 848—0059and leave a message
Summer childcare neededfor three children. ages 17'14 12 Cary local/1‘11access to private club MF, Need reliable li’dlltvponation and ref Call 460-4256 and leave message

Help Wanted
Access to com uter?Put it to work! 1500—

24hrs. Free Booklet
SUMMER CAMP JOBS .r.North Carolina and acrossthe USA Gain QXDGTIQTV'BWith kids while havrng lunthis summer Hundir-ns titposrtioris available;www campchannel r rim
SPPKIITg mature irldivrdrialWith pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students. Funwork 10-40 hrs wr-ekMarat-August Excedrinsalary office liirr'ilsl‘iiid.833-71112
On Capital Seniors-Roadtrip! S1500-2000/Wk. Clrlillilllii.’equipment flliltltiii‘tl‘Ili’l“national market expansion Needs 1‘. il‘r:lw1irkirxioutgoing. enthusiasttrustworthy to rent kits-111.or equipment liti-.:1.i.Vactiori Will net-1:1 illl‘t.l\1864-3808970
Wanted Female modelsmust he 18+ Lilli illtl4982962 between 9.11117p m Leave message-350~ hr
Grounds keeper Oiltl I ibsfor the summer. trrwibiehorirs 1520l1rs wk S hr781-7501

with~.t':.ii11,;11111<1-1 tli it 1 .‘wstay 1'1 '91- i1r'ttj""i 1‘11 .'.irk~'Aiill‘l' 111. .. ..1 L...
Ailtll‘i' “4140-1 - 11i1k1' ‘11er 1.!“1 L111 1 1-1. r"I‘l'irlw‘.‘ 1’1 1.\ lib .' .11111.311.» i'iir1ssv1r-riii1 : ...sliilri (gull Halli-it .i .- ,14;; 31.3"}
[uitr riili V.‘111‘~'.NCE‘JJ his...“ ii] .1, I “mystaff :i'llilik .iv.1iiai.i. 11.1.6am 4mm «rm». 1L ,191"” trill" I‘,/11."iilr‘...ri 7,1.E-l'ltilx ri' . b- 5.- >111.»C-lll lr-ur ha 1'. it .4 Hi

City 01 It iieigl: 'r’.irks andRecreations AdventureProgram iii-eds andAssistant AdventureCamp Dircrftr‘rS8 ‘10 hour great trairliriiiand ff‘ut‘lll‘ll 1;.Applicants WIIii irritmtgiinhiking paddling hack-packing and t‘xlik‘rltu‘fii}working wriii teens pre-ferred Carl 191918316640and ask for Kathy or Mikefor information.
Raleigh Parks andReorearion Departmenthas a variety of summer-lob opportunities in athlet-ics. camps, lakes. amuse-ments. adventure aquat-ics. parks. and communitycenters. Great pay andhours Call (919)831-6640tor more information Cityof Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer
Needed ChallengeCourse director lifeguards.COuilselors lead coon»selors. nurses. boatinginstructors. and programdirector Girl Scoutovernight tramps If“Jt1r'r1ston and VanceCeiiiity Room and boardr-iiriwiieo Contact KateHopi»: Ill 919-78}?-'31).)‘ukt3309 or 8011-99-14.1% kIIOpIJL“'-3 oir'»‘1\i1t:aroliria org EOE
Clitlliirlll Writili‘miliir“191.111.; r. 6111 p.113 lirTlsi.\.1'i-r1;1.:4r- Li_:‘.it1 1.1»: .‘.'1i'r'111 1 .r'rirt'in1 (low? if1 .trli;i..-. 131-b- {.rfit‘l .ltirlllv it"criititri ViC‘UT own work»i‘lil‘-r1ril- .1liiiirl11 classe:1111.: 'equla' Must-r "Yo-.1'I‘ltb' hr.- .1t‘1li‘1 [(1 lilt 701m.iiid have dependabletransportatimi Cal. ‘ 80C-840 ”94” andphony- it and 1.1m?- 10 1.3111’t‘.1'.'¢‘

SUMMER JOBp&%@flfw ter . 828-437-8888 or8231143 Opportunities with good

‘Oixzvr‘I07BL..4AL.m C1 155i ..5111‘ T‘WI’NII'ZIJ‘:ilt‘iliA'TITlcfll5. Irir king ‘oiv» . i‘urrk trarirt-Si’iriti’lillifitl tit'itr.,mrr‘w' ~.i‘l‘.1gri;j SORSIO'X1 1' ~ 'iti.1rt ‘ Bl‘lrii“1171‘“ Unit? :1; .L‘li.‘Jilrierzspriiir trir .lrl app“.l? 11'
‘_1-.. / i T.l-‘1\Iii”. 1"”1-1“. 11 i« .1.~ :1 king ‘.r Ik‘i)’>"-‘1"‘1iilri.1r- 1'. ‘.‘.Utk for il1i, trilIsummer P'r.-ase1.1')r11r t. ..1-.1 VJINTI"SDUOI1 tor (1nuppircatror
N Raleigh optical office11.311115 energetic personRT 10' lSlirs inclide son €-Satiirdays Other skills amust optical knowledgehelprul tax info 873-19176
Summer .Job CareerOpportunity 6 Full-Timepositions TVFlllablt’ Carpetcleaning pressure wasli.nq lawn mowing NF;EXPUHLEIILQ‘ must haw:-valid driver‘s licenseContact waterboynccthct-mailcom
"If you are not scared ofspeaking in front of smallgroups once or twrce aweek and making up to$21,000 per month callnow 1888-6817-8501"
Downtown Raleigt. law4.1.11 seeks motivated ilIU‘.1111:.i.‘1.= to assist Withr-riui'irls Must have owr‘"ancpvrtation and be able11.1 wivrk at least noiin~6rirri.11 :isast 11 1.11175- per weekMore holirs available .1desired Some lilting up it.70-lbs required SQ’hlplus mileage remhurserite-r11 and free parkingPlease call Tarn \Vilder at628-4357 to arrange airrIlIUfl/le

Notices
Fraternities-SororitiesClubs-Student GroupsEarl. $1 51013 5"”1‘10 v.1?“.‘I‘rr‘ {Ag-1.,‘CJ’TiLiLSf'IlTITMI .r-1 1'1. 1"tilts-1* “£1.11 l..'i;1r.1i:;:ii1vi-r1t Does rmt itlvulw17t'11‘l card .iripii.;.'1tioi‘:;rtll'Ji'rllSiIIg dams. are 111/111.1 1.11.;k1y so (.tlli 1011.:.'C .1 'l t .iCaIllpuslul‘iilrtlisi-r con ,116881433 H.151 or \1-11.w. .w txirnrnisfiiiidrgiisei .1'11
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31190 . 2383. 1/2 block to dorm or class- . _ N ‘ pro \Ur Students 919.11. Found
Near NCSU. same/t 08.135332?in(ii/”mi E1238 Eggnigitgpartlrigmq 0:51: ROOMS FOR RENT. {8:17:19 Sageflgsifiaflififgf- mismcviillivid'liliint‘rililily? 511.1111;- fm "x.”"”e'.‘r’.“, ”1.iii1111'1ilLll1‘523‘WIUTmace yard. W/D. new con- vanity. pet negotiable, NEAR NCSU. UTILITIES Call today for best seleo Contact Adam Ge” iIT::(;l4{:i >V(:‘I(:11b$"ti:;ct”‘i Puma. catili id”... J...11etk .1.I appliances are struction. walk to SSSO‘mo. pool. beautiful PAID. PRIVATE BATHS. tron Val F‘ark Parking As5istant’ . Manager ‘erékr‘1mw Linullllklémfi ..‘Qar Talley 3111.: raw lniludeit (..rlir‘DLi. and very Centennial. no dogs View. walk to Wolfline AVAIL. NOW' 111 Friendly Dr 919327. 19101787136515, or e-mail enrl “Hunt/(“fl Arum» Ann din liltil‘“ 9:11-11 ‘Jurge r.....iii.. No pets $650/mo 481-0123 or. Available 60210 503. Ask $400/MONTH. CALL 469- 3813. Fax 9198273831 aridriigcnoriiiiiiiisciiiii co - __ ; 1, 1’ f ‘ LJII 1538.13.13.>850rn1ji we 1814 571—9225 ’1 for Paige 816-0116 2499/606-7667 WWW valpark com for details “WWW “'3l‘lll‘0 ———~——-———
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SCORES
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MA'WEW «uF‘MAM’S’AF‘Sarah Bonner has thrivedas a freshman.

Wednesday

I OrtS

State’s Bonner la 3 the team ameP Y g
SarahBonner

tlieWoltpadi.
Memie Ezike

Staff Writer

0 Talented freshman
continues to shine

(iolf has long been considered an indi-viduals game. livery decision. everymove. every ounce of thought that isapplied on the course is based on the iridi-vidual’s ability to react. However. collegegolf is a different story. Because there arefive golfers competing for each school. theteatn aspect is just as important as theindividual. A school's performance in atournament hinges on the players‘ ability

Talented Statc freshman Sarah Bonnerapplies these principles of team play andhard work whenever she picks up a 9-ironand takes to the green. in fact. women‘sgolf head coach Page Marsh Lea reiteratedthose same values when talking about heryoung. gifted player.
“Sarah Bonner is a quiet leader amongthe team. but she always bring her hardwork and determination every time shehits the green." she said. “She is alwaysthe first one to arrive and the last one toleave. But i think above all. she trulybelieves in the concept of team play andhow important that is to our team."
Hailing from the Iiiotmtains of northeast~erii Tennessee. Bonner is rto stranger to thesuccess that comes with competitive play.

lit the Pack‘s four toumaments this spring.Bonner has not finished outside the top 25.She. along with her other teammates. hasbrought success to the fledgling programhere at State.
Bonner describes herself as “very goal-oriented" and in the underdog role.
“1 have many goals. and l have a drivewithin me." she said. “i would alsodescribe myself as an underdog. for Iwould go to tournaments where nobodywould know my name. then come out ofthe blue and do well Hard work. dedica»tion and perseverance pay off. and i am afirm believer in that."
Bonner first touched a club in her kinder-

See BONNER. Page 8to work together.

ERICA mess/5m;The men’s tennis team competes in the ACCTournament in Raleigh on Thursday.
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The ACC Touniament — teams that have dominatedthe regular season see it as a chance to wrap up theiryear as the undisputed ACC champion. For teams thathave underachieved all season, it‘s a final shot atredemption. it‘s a chance to upset the teams who havehanded them losses.And for the NC. State men‘s tennis team. it‘s achance to show the rest of the ACC that their recorddoesn‘t reflect what they have done so far this year asa team.The ninth-seeded Wolfpack (5-H). 0-8 ACC) willbegin their shot at redemption Thursday at home at lp.m. against top-seeded Duke i 14-10. 7-0 ACC). TheBlue Devils are ranked 1 lth in the country and are thedefending .~\(‘(‘ Champions.“lThc key to beating Duke is] believing we can doit." said head coach liric Hayes. "it‘s going to be 91)degrees #/ liltl ldegrecsl on the court with this asphalt.We need to keep them out there until midnight if wehave to and not through the fence for every ball."l was extremely upset after the last Duke matchbecause we had them rattled. and i don't think our teambelieved deep down in their heart that they could havewon that game. i think going through that. now. theythink they can win."During the regular season. the Pack was defeated bythe Devils (vi RJ. Murray had the only win for Stateat the No. 3 singles spot. 7-5. ()2 over JasonZimmerman. The team was able to push Duke in two

habit—Date primed to take oanu/ee int/2e ACCTdiimamétit

ACC men’s

tennis capsules

f Duke Blue3 Record: THO, 3-0 A“T Key facts: Playing one of the toughest schedules in
ed in the conference. They are cunentlv tanked No llin the countryi Key players: Sophomore Phillip lting end; the way,ranked No ll in the country and undefeated in A((
to make up the No 73 doubles team in the country
North CarolinaKM: l6~5, 7-lKey facts: The 25th-ronkod Tor Heels completedanother stellar season with o 6-l win over Virginio.
Tar Heels 4-3 in o compehtrve match

doubles teams in the country
Wake ForestRecord: l6-4, fr?Key facts: The Dents are currently ranked 72nd inthe country Highlights of the season include wrnnrrigl3 straight matches or one point 9 of those noornstrnnlced tennisKey players: Woke is led by sophomore Dovtiiloewenthol and his 29 ll record lionled 4N In the

.\'0.
country, loewenthol combines with tumor Trent BrendonL, to make 0 doubles team that went 5 2 Ill Att ploy

' Georgia Techtumour.”
the country and had won five straight before lusrng toMiami to end the regular seasonKey player: Roger Anderson leods Tech by thorr toosingles nloyer Hers No 35 in 'he country and went4-3 in conference play

other matches to a third set but couldn‘t gamer enoughpoints for the wrn. Such has been the story for State sofar this year.“l‘m disappointed." said Hayes. “l felt a couplepoints here and there and we could have been 44 or .1-5. but we're not. l‘m excited antl the team should beabout playing Duke because during the year we had agreat shot at beating them. We‘re not intimidated bythem like other teams are. We match up well withthem. I‘m jacked to play them."The Pack will have the same singles players that theyhad against Duke in the regular season. Matt Lucaswill play No. l. Ryan Howard will start at No 2.Murray has the No. 3 spot. Bryce Mc(iror'y will play

the country, the Blue Devils ended the season undefeat-

ploy. Junior Michael Yoni IS ranked No 58 They combine

Their only MC defect was to Duke, winch defeated the
Key players: Senior Morcio Petrone is the lender forCarolina Ranked No 53 in the country, he is ruined byhis doubles partner, Grog Archer. to form one of the top

Key facts: The lurkets nit: currently ranked No 46 in

cc Championships

Florida Statehoard: l2-9, 4-4Key for”: Florida State is ranked No. 47 in thecountry, but the Seminoles come into the tournamenthaving lost six of their last seven matches.Key player leading the wiry for the Seminoles IS their

57 in the polls but is currently unrunked. The Tigersstruggled through it stretch where they lost SIX straightmatches and haven't beaten it ranked teoni SinCElndiono in the middle of the season.Kay player: Freshman Sunder Konrng has become0 real force in the A(( this season, gorng 20—4 overallin Singles matches and 6—l in the MC
Virginiahoard: ll~l l, 2-6Key facts: Despite their 9-5 out of conference record,UVA didn't fore as well down the stretch, only winningtwo games in A(( playKay player: Senior Joson Romesburg completed themost successful regular season for the (ova. He went70 M on the your in Singles, including three MC wins

N0. ace, Xavier luscon. The senior is cunentty ranked No.38 ill the country and went H in A(( play in singles

_. 35 Clemsoneating? mitotic, 3-5”‘ g $- Koy torts: Clemson started the season ranked No
at: '

No. 6

N0. 7

Morylondomrii: M, iiKey facts: Maryland's lone Mt wrn come ogornstNC State Nonvconfeience Victories include wins overGeorgetown, Delaware and George MasonKay player: The TPitODInS No l starter lS HonsConsent While the freshman completed the season l06 in the No l SillglCS spot, he struggled to o 2-6 recordin conference play

N.C. State Record: 4.17, 078Key facts: Store struggled throughom the year, gorngwrnless in the ACC iegulor season The Pack lost hockiorbock matches to Virginia and Maryland, both by thescore of 4-3Key player: The player to hold the No l spot themost for Store this year has been senior Mott locusHe was able to secure two Victories in tho! soot duringA(( tictron
.\'c). 9

No. 4. Shane Sealy starts at No. 5 and John Davis holdsthe No. 6 position.“We're playing the best tennis of the year with thisgroup of guys," Hayes said. "[Aridl I think that sincewe‘ve narrowed the team down. they‘ve gotten a lottighter."State has tinkered with their doubles teams and willstart Lucas and Murray at No. l. Davis and McGroryat No. 2. and Brian Rosenthal and Boward will playNo. 3 doubles.()n the court. only Murray and Davis will be retum~
See ACC. Page 8

Pitching powers Pack against Seahawks
0 Colt Morton's three-run

homer and solid pitching
spurred tic. State to an 8-2
win. over mic-Wilmington.
Andrew B. Carter

r Assistant Sports Editor
r a while Tuesday night atam Field. it appeared that571‘. State and UNC-Wilmington Would play peace-

ful. scoreless baseball long
into the warm. perfect spring
night. Until the bottom of the
sixth inning. pitching on both
sides dominated. as the
Wolfpack and Seahawks com-

bined for only nine hits. andeach team saw just two run-ners get past first base.But in the bottom of thesixth. the pitchers' duel thatonce was sailed over the fenceand clear out of Doak Field.in a span of about five min»utes. State’s (‘olt Morton blast-ed a three-run home—run. Joe8 Gaetti fol-lowed with2 what lookedT tobeanotherround-tripper. and Wolfpaekcoach Elliot Avent was ejectedas State exploded for a six runinning.

in a game that was utterlyuneventful offensively for fiveinnings. the surge in the sixthignited the Pack (2544) to an8.2 victory past pesky ith‘Wi25-lOr.
Though the game was without runs for five-plus innings.the drama in the sixth morethan made up for the zeroesthat lit up the scoreboard atDoak Field in the early going.
After Seahawk starterRonald Hill. who had struckout six and given tip five hitsin five innings. was pulledprior to the sixth inning. Stateleftfielder Brian Wright led off

See BASEBALL. Page 8
emu ruERs/stavrDavid Hicks readies to nab the Seahawks' Kiley Vaughnon a pick-oft play. NC. State rocked UNCW 8-2.
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Little (big)
leaguers

cy. Chicago. you know why yourHCubs haven‘t won the WorldSeries in 94 ycars'.‘ I‘m no base—ball expert. but 1‘”halard a guess . . .maybe it‘s becauseyour coaches. man-agers and playershave siurik for allthese seasons.That has to be theonly explanation forgoing 04 yearswithout anything toshow for it. No peti—nant. no nngs. nonifty flags to adornyour stadium. no championship T-Shll’lsor hats. Nothing. Well. maybe a lot ofnothing. liven the Florida Marlins won achampionship just five years ago. andthey were about to get kicked out ofbaseball during the off-season.As a one—year veteran assistant coachof the Raleigh Lake Lynn (‘ubs l cartattest to the fact that a full baseball sea-son is as ngorous an athletic spectacle asany. But 94 years'.’ In my first year ofcoaching the Lake Lynn ( 'ubs. we didn‘tlose a game. in fact. we weren‘t evenchallenged all that oftcrt. as we cruisedto it perfect Ill) record.And you better believe we would havewon the Lake Lynn World Series it notfor a nasty rainstorm that canceled thetoumament. (‘hicago better be takingnotes. know it's not the lo] games thatthe big-leaguers play. but who wants toplay ”12 games any way .’ You can prettymuch tell after l2 games all you need toknow.Tonight. the Lake Lynn ('ubs begin thedefense of their title. and Lin proud tosay that I‘ll be back in the dugout. alongwith my two best buds and i'immtiiates.head coach .lon Page and scor‘ckceperMike Hepp. (Actually. Mike and l areboth assistant coaches and on equalground. ljust wanted to get a rise out ofhim.)(‘oach Page. llcpp and myself havelearned a thing or two from coaching ll:and l2-year~old boys oyci‘ the last season or so. it has l‘L‘lllllltTL‘tl me that sports.and baseball specifically. are supposedto be fun. And with the ('iibs. it rs noth:ing but fun from mid-\lar‘ch until theend of June.Of course. it's got to be fun whenyou‘re winning. Do you met sec 'l‘igerWoods stop smiling’ ()i (iciiigcSteinbrenner'.‘ ()ktiy. bad cyaiiiples. Britwith 117 and ll~ycar>olds. it‘s impossihlc ttot to get pumped by .i w in Just askthe head coach.”Most people think the ('tibs haven'twon a championship smcc l‘iilts’. but atlake Lynn. the (ribs are the team tobeat." says Page. "The real ('hicago(‘ubs could probably Icam a thing or twofrom these kids. They cyliibrt a paradigm oi teaiiiwoi'k. They don't talk junk.they don't have overblown egos ofthemselyes. they don‘t i'rimplalil andthey don't gryc up .. they play with alltheir heart. and they h.i\c tun. As acoach. you couldn‘t ask tor anythingmore."I couldn't think of a better way tospend my spring months than on the dimmond with some of the finest young ballplayers in this great town. When Pageasked Mike and l to be his assistantsbefore tryouts last season. or course we

r‘llitfl't’lt‘ If.
('ilrtt'r

jumped on the opportunity. .\tter‘ all. wewere offered jobs in the greatest ofsports. and we weren‘t t.‘\t‘ll out of col-lege yet.l had almost forgotten w hat it was liketo play little league baseball bcforc lastseason. Thankfully. I was remanded ofhow fun it all w as. The games were certainly nice. especially since we didn'tlose any. but perhaps the best part of theexperience was watching a team cometogether. especially when the gameswere between innings. during whichtime our dugout was a circus of commo—tion and chatter. excitement and ecstasy.it never failed to amaze me how accu—rate aii l l»year»old could be whenchucking a sunflower seed at the hack ofmy head. or the truly random questionsthat one ex-(‘ub. Brooks. would alwayspull out of the sky. i think at one pointlast spring. Brooks asked if there wasgoing to be a sign given by Coach Pagethat tolci him what pan of the field to hitthe ball. 1 was surprised when Brooksdidn‘t ask what the "hit a homerun" signwas.Cub fans. at least our (‘ub fans (which.of course. are all parents. with the occtrsiunal middle school bookie mixed intwill be pleased with this season's squad.We return .1 solid core and have somepromising prospects that should star inthe l3— and l~i~year~old league.
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